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Tex Withdraws 
as Bidder for 

IlZ 
Internationally Known Pro* 

moter Won’t Exercise Option 
—O’Rourke Makes Bid} 
Naming Wills and Beckett 

New York, Feb. 1.—A blanket prop- 

osition for Jack Dempsey to meet 

Harry Wills, negro boxer, and Joe 

Reckett, English heavyweight, was 

made today to Jack Kearns, the 

champion's manager, by Tom 

O'Rourke, matchmaker at the Polo 

Grounds, after Tex Rickard, Interna- 

tionally known boxing promoter, had 

decided not to exercise an option 
Which he had on Dempsey's services. 

O'Rourke proposed that the bouts 

fee held at the Polo Grounds In this 

city between April 15 and October 15. 
preferably on the Fourth of July and 

September 3, Labor day. Matching of 

Dempsey and R. '•kett would depend 
on the outcome of a bout between the 

Englishman and Georges Carpentlcr 
In London In May. 

O'Rourke made It clear he would 
not consider a match between Demp- 
sey and Jess Willard—a match al- 

ready barred in New York and New 

Jersey. 
While the details of O'Rourke's 

proposition were not made public. It 
was understood Dempsey’s end of 
the purse for both matches would 
total $500,000. 

Kearns announced lie would make 
known his decision next Monday. 

Rickard's sudden withdrawal from 
negotiations which had centered 
around a return match between Jess 
Willard and" Jack Dempsey, followed 
announcement last night that the 
New Jersey boxing commission would 
refuse to sanction sueh a match with- 
in Its territtory. The New York 
state athletic commission previously 
had barred a Dempsey-Willard con- 

test because the latter was beyond 
the state age limit of 3R. 

Grinnell Plays Blue 
Gridsters ‘Turkey Day’ 

Grinnell, In., Fch. 1.—Four Mis- 
souri valley conference football 
games and one with Creighton uni- 
versity are on the schedule of Grin- 
nell college as arranged by H. J. Huff, 
director of aihlctlcs, as well as games 
with Coe and Cornell, which are 

yearly affairs, and a practice tilt with 
Parsons college. 

The season opens with the Parsons 
game at Grinnell on October 6. No- 
vember 21 Is the date for the annual 
encounter with Iowa State college at 
Ames and the final game Is played 
at Omaha with Creighton on Thanks 
giving drfy. 

The complete schedule follows: 
Oct. 1—Parsons at Grinnell. 
Oct. 13—Washington at St. I.ouls. 
Oct. 20—Cornell at Mt. Vernon. 
Oct. 27—Ornkc at Grinnell. 
Nov. 3—Open. 
Nov. IP—Kansas Aggies at Grinnell. 
Nov. 17—Coe at Grinnell. 
Nov. 21 — Ames at Amea. 
Nov. 22—Creighton at Omaha. 

Admirers Cheer Firpo 
as He Sails for U. S. 

Buenos Airies, Feb. 1.—More than a 
thousand admirers of Luis Angel Fir- 
po gave the Argentina heavyweight 
pugilist a rousing sendoff when he 
sailed for New York today on the 
steamer Southern Cross for a fight 
with BUI Brennan and with the ex- 
pectatlon of a possible meeting with 
.Tack Dempsey for the world's heavy, 
weight championship. 

Firpo was sent away with shouts of 
"the future champion of the world” 
ringing In his ears. 

Carlos Scaglla, an Argentine middle- 
weight, and Jose Agustl, who man- 
aged the Flrpo-Traey fight here, also 
were passengers. 

Browns Release Hurler 
St. Louis, Mo., Feh. 1.—The St. 

Louis Americans today announced the 
release of Pitcher Henry Meine to the 
San Antonio club of the Texas league. 

Q. If a player Is taken out of gams 
In ths first half la he allowed to return 
during the second hAlf? 

A. Yea. 
Q. In nn overtime game can a team 

Win on foul goals? 
A. The team lending In points at the 

•nd of time wins the game, regardless of 
whether polntn have been made by field 
•r foal baskets. 

Q. In an amateur game the center* on 
©ne Jump were facing their baskets, but 
all other players of both teams were In 
wrong postpone, forwards being where 
guards usually place and vice versa. A* a 
result, a player shot a ball Into the op- 
ponents' basket. Pld It count for oppos- 
ing team? 

A. Yes, In amateur game goal would 
count. As a mistier of fact all players 
e crept two renters may line np where 
ftiey please as long as they do not Inter, 
fere with renters and off (rials. 

<J. I’nder amateur rub's, when a player 
Is fouled while trying for a basket and 
receives two foul throws. Is he given the 
second if the first scores a goal? 

A. Ye*. 
Q. Is a player allowed to run before 

jumping or must he stand still? 
A. In amateur game graters shall 

Stand In their halve* of the circle. In 
prof melons I game renter a shall stand still 
and toe line with forward foot. 

How to Play Basket Ball. 
Out of hounds play. The crlss.cross Is 

the most popular play In paaalng In from 
out of bounds from end line of the offen- 
plve territory. Two players line up \9 or 

12 feet In front of and facing the man 

with ball. One la about seven feet to his 
Tight, the other a like distance to his 
left. A third man. also facing the 

passer-ln, la al»out 15 feet behind the two. 

The two piny era cut diagonally so that 
the one cutting away fiom the basket 
crosses In front of the man cutting to- 
ward the bosket. That will carry the man 

severing the former away from the basket 
gnd thus leave this space open. The third 
fgan starts with them and comes either 
gtralght forward or diagonally forward. 
Th* man with the ball can pass to any 
gf them, but preferably to the man com* 

Ing up or tha one cutting toward the 

►ogket. j 

Crack Army Rifle Team and Deadshot Sergeant 

I 
Top row, in the group, left to right: Sgt. H. R. Sauders, Sgt. P. F. 

Mollerstrom. 
Bottom row, left to right: Sgt. Luther Horning, Corp. W. C. Bailey, Sgt. 

B. I*. Warren. 
Below, a eloseup of Sergeant Mollerstrom with a few of his medals. 

HKllK 
we have the championship 

rifle team of the 17th infantry 
stationed at Fort Crook. This 

team, representing Company B. cap- 
tured the regimental championship in 

nn Indoor competition with 700 men. 

Kach member of the team is a 

crack shot w’lth the rifle, but the 
Individual star is Sgt. P. F. Moller- 

strom, the company’s top kick. When 
Mollerstrom returned to the 17th in- 

fantry last October it became almost 
a mortal cinch that Company B would 

capture the regimental honors as 

Mollerstropi is one of the best rifle 
and pistol marksmen jn the entire 

country. 
Holds World's Record. 

So many medals for marksman- 

ship has Mollerstrom that he can't 

get them all on his blouse and when 
the above photograph was taken he 
could find room only for 14 of them. 
In all he has 21 medals, pot count- 

ing his army medals for expert rifle 
marksmanship and expert pistol 
marksmanship. 

Mollerstrom has represented the 

army at the last two national rifle 

matches, shooting on the Infantry 
teams. He holds one world’s record 
and one national championship. He 

made the worlds record last year n& 

Fort Niagara, N. Y., in the army 

qualification course, scoring 340 out 

of a possible 330 and beating the 

previous record by three. His na- 

tional championship was won at 

Camp Henning, Mollerstrom won the 
two-man team championship. 

Never Misses. 

Mollerstrom also holds a distin- 
guished marksman medal, an un- 

usuaI honor. To earn this medal it 

is necessary to win three legs, lie 

von two legs in the national in- 

dividuals and one leg as a member of 

the Infantry team. 
Mollerstrom Joined the army in 

1016 and before .the year was out he 

aualifled as an expert marksman 

despite the fart that never before had 
he done any target shooting, lie has 

requalified every year since. In 
1017 he qualified as an expert marks- 
man with pistol and also has requall- 
fled each year in this. 

It is said of Mollerstrom that he 
can take his pistol, eland 100 yards 
from a target and shoot out a bulls, 

eye a little bigger than a silver dollar 
until his trigger finger gets tired. 

During the war Mollerstrom was 

commissioner and served as a lleuten-1 

ant overseas. After the war he re- 

signed and re-enlisted as a first 

sergeant. 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
HAVANA. 

First Rare—$500; claiming: 3.year-olds 
and up; inatdena; 5 1*2 furlongs: 
Happy Moments (Fields) ....2-1 4-5 2-5 
Vlrullllii (Stutts) .6-5 3-5 
lining (McLaughlin) ............even 

Time: 1 3-$. Donna Bella, Mataham- 
bre, Mlsa Ruth L., Irish Dawn, Lady Og- 
den. Eugenia Gomes also ra>V 

Second Race—$500; 3-ven'■•oldi; maid- 
ens; claiming; 5 1.2 furlonge: 
Pony Express (Brunner) ,.,.a-5 3-5 1-3 
Bantam (Brothers) ..*..2-1 4-5 
Forwarn. (Ambrose) 2-5 

Time: 1:07 2-5. Pandlne, Kentucky 
Smiles. Conundrum, Coutelr and Cltqua 
also ran. 

Third Race—$600; 3-year-olds; 6Vfc fur-i 
long*: 
Mountain Lassie (Callahan) ..even 1.1 l-« 
Turbulent (Burns) .6-5 1-2 
Margaret Ware (Fields) ......1-2 

Time: 1:05 3-5. Watchman, Havana 
Electric and Wlda also ran. 

Fourth Race—1500; 4-year-olde and up; 
•lx furlongs: 
.Major Porno (Hunt) .2-1 7-10 1-3 
Gratlan (Bums) .6-5 1-2 
Whippoorwill (Stutts) ...».6-5 

Time: 1:14 2-5. Who Can Tell. Barrett*, 
Blackatone, Grit and Heran also ran. 

Fifth Race-—Three quarters mile: 
Funhrae (Brothers) .even 3-1 1-6 
Plff.rent Fye. (Pickens* .3-S 3-4 
Salvo (Click! .•••••■;-3-2 

Time: 1:111-5. Mia, Caltho, Salvo and 
Tony Beau also ran. 

Sixth Race—One mile: 
American legion (Plckena) .7-1 5-3 6.5 
Lary Fawkes (Stutts) 
Lady Heart ( Brother*) -......... 4-5 

Time: 1:40 2-5. Keltol. India, Split 
Grass and Bounce also ran. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First Race—$1,000; 3-year-olde: maid- 

ens; special welghta; six furlongs: 
Eulalia (Owens) .*o-l 
Sultan (Wallace) 
First Blush (Pool*) .1**® J’® 3'5 

Time: 1:14. Mlaa Leighton, Reformer, 
Panaslan. Josie M.. Irene Walton, Kitty 
Carpenter. Spectator, Nylorac. Royal 
Crown. C. A. Reinhart and Torlck also 
ran. 

Second Race—$1,000; J-year-olda and 

up; claiming; six furlongs; 
You Need (Moony) .*•* 
Mahony (8mallwood) .. . 
Rolo (Wallace) 

Time; 1:14 3-5. Diana. Fusee. Spring- 
vale. Jacobean, Rekab, Moon Winks and 
Rlrdle G. also ran. 

Third Race—$1,000; 3-year-old* and up; 
claiming; handicap; alx furlongs: 
Honorman (Pool) .13-5 even 1-2 
St. Allan (Murphy) .2*1 *v*n 

Leffare .Thomas) 7-10 
Time: 1:12 4-5. Paul Mlcou. Ralco. 

Monastery. Rapid Day, Harry B., Wolfe's 
Cry, Hermts Kemble also ran. 

Fourth Racc—$1,200; the Advance 
Guard handicap; for 3-year-olda; one mile: 
Setting Pun (Thomas) .11-5 T-10 1-4 
Prince of Vmbrla (McDermott) 7-5 2-5 
John Q. Kelly (Pool) .1-4 

Time: 1:40 1-5. Edward Gray. Roseate 
If also ran. Edward Gray won. but waa 

disqualified for foul. 
Fifth Race—One and one-eighth miles: 

Huonec (Mein) .13-5 even 1-2 
Slippery Elm (Smallwood) .5*2 0-5 
F.fccarpolette( Tool) .4-5 

Time: 1:54. King John. Doughnut, 
Sagamoofc Belgian Queen. Grass Tree, 
Little Amml and Walnut Hall also ran. 

Sixth Race—One ^ind a sixteenth mllea: 
Matinee idol (Doyle) .t-2 «-*. 4-5 
Loveliness (Corcoran) .5*5 J-5 
Gen. Cadorna (Smallwood) .1-2 

Time: 1 :47 2-5. Allllro, King Trojan, 
Gath and Fornova also ran. 

Seventh Race—Mile and one-"l*teenth: 
Tom McTaggart (Mein) .7*5 3-5 1-3 
Carmenclta (Owens) .•••..5-2 5-5 
Natural (Corcoran) .1-1 

Time: 1:47 3-5. Bermont. Attorney, 
Bitty J.. Fitter Patter, Consort, Eternity 
and Solid Rock also ran. 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
TlAJl'ANA. 

Flrat Raro—$400; four and one-half 
furlonfft: elalmlny; 3-year-olda and up: 
xLola Fluka ... 91 xZartn 90 
xMallanet .100 xKlatawa .10S 
XL. Gentry ....108 Operator .Ill 
xVlctory Won ..111 xNorfurd Honey II 

xQuIncy Ward .10* Tou Bet ..100! 
Mr. Kruter ...113 xPokey B.Ill 
Second Race—$500; 3-year-olds and up; 

four and one-half furlongs; claiming: 
Red Doll 96 xNet Star .104 
xTempy Duncan.106 Phyllis K.109 
Lady Betty ....111 xSqur. Hawkins.Ill 
Babe Ruth _96 xThrllls .106 
xTreadwell ....10ft Sanihta C.101 
Josenyla .Ill Clear the Way. 113 

Third Race—Claiming: $500; 3-year- 
Ids and up; one mile and 70 yards, 
Lewis B. ......108 xJohn Arbos ...108 
xShenandoah ..108 Cabin Creek ..113 
xRhymer .108 xCar 108 
Eve. Harrlgan .111 
Fourth Race—$500; claiming; 3-year- 

olds and up; six furlongs: 
xVera Rita ....108 C’ck Barkley ..110 
xO. Muehlbach .110 xMldian .113 
Tom Roach ...115 xRafferty .110 
xYukon .110 Tom Craven ...112 
Double Eye ....115 Ispham .108 
Fifth Race—$500; claiming; 3-year-olds 

and up; six furlongs: 
Fickle Fancy ..108 xMlss Dunbar .108 
xDon Jose ...,110 Canvas Back ...110 
Choir Master ..115 Modiste .108 
So. Oentleman..ll0 xJack Led! ....110 
Baisey .116 
Sixth Race—One mile and 70 yards; 

claiming; handicap; $1,000; 3-year-olds 
and up: 

Olen Well .100 Due de Morny..l01 
Frank Fogarty..106 Rajah .109 
Wild Flower ...100 Louanna .104 
Whippet .108 
Seventh Race — 4-year-olds; claiming; 

$500; su furlongs: 
xClock Stocking 81 Rifle .100 
xPhilanderer ..106 Pueblo .115 
York Lassie.... 98 xCount Boris ..106 
Neg ..Ill 
Eighth Race—Five furlongs; $500; 

claiming; 3-year-olds and up; fillies and 
mares: 

Plquana .108 xGypsy Joe ...109 
xTernette .Ill xLady Barber .111 
St. Angelina ..107 Governor Atkin.107 
xSister Susie ...111 Elk Waldo ....116 
Weather cloudy; track muddy. 

HAVANA. 
First Race—$1,000, 2-year-old colts and 

geldings, maidens, three furlongs: 
Rny Palmer, Jr. .116 Omasex .116 
Blotter ....116 M. Morrissey ..116 
Milton M.114 A. J. Buja.116 
Patsy How# ...116 Forty-Two .116 
Ray Palmer, Jr., and Mike Morrissey 

Daniel entry; Omasex and A. J. Buja 
Bryson entry. 

Second Race—$1,000, claiming, 3-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs: 
Marhlavelll ....116 Hobey Baker ..113 
Execution .Ill aAlva .106 

a Alex H..106 Sandalwood ....113 
aCockronch ....111 Gorham .10* 
a Bee's Wing ..106 a Billy El P3 
Ardlto .112 Mary G.Ill 
aLocarno .109 aFlip .102 
Third Race—$1,000. claiming. 3-year- 

olds and up, six furlong*: 
aOrlova .10* Theo .105 
H'p of North...103 aC. J. C'gmile..l01 
Tender Seth ... $3 Pletrus .107 
sTransicnt .104 Burgoyne .103 
aC'medle D'm'r.100 aHcdazzIe 91 
t’knse .107 aOgartte .103 
Ticklish .103 aRolo 93 
Fourth Race—$1,000, allowances. Bayou 

St. John purse. 3-year-olds and up, one 
mile and 70 yards: 
Orcus .Ill Canyon .ln? 
Rapid Traveler. 104 Chlva 93 
Romany .......lo4 Eplaode .104 
The Archer ....104 K. of Heather..103 
Gem .106 
Fifth Race—$1,000, claiming. 4-year- 

cdds and up, one and one-sixteenth miles: 
Walnut Hall ...11* Pevonlte .110 
aWaukeag .107 al.iltle Ammle.io* 
aConsort .101 gt. Donard ,...112 
Armistice .104 Wlnneconne ...107 
aThe Peruvlan#105 Serbian .115 
The Lamb .104 aHello Pardner.107 
aFornova .103 
Sixth Race—11,000. claiming. 4-year-olde 

and up. one and a sixteenth miles: 
Kltahe .11 N aMay Roberta... 102 
Escarpolette ...107 High Goar ..,.112 
aTImbrel 91 aAtta Boy* 11...107 
Tylane .110 aSImplIolty .... 91 
Citation .101 aOrass Tree ...108 
Scot lsh Chief... 11 2 aSIlppery Elm. .107 
aAmaie .110 ajark Falrman.100 
Sevefch Rare—$1,000, claiming, 3-year- 

olds, one mile and 70 yards: 
Wrangler .10« Reelfoot .103 
aGhost .101 aTunta Gorda. 99 
aAilurlng 93 Hill House ....104 
Henry Dattner. .103 aMarjorie Wood 99 
Eulalia 9* aRecoup 93 
Yoruk ..103 aSatu McBride. .101 

nManicure Mnld 99 Temptress .93 
hApprenticeship allowance claimed. 
Weather clear, track fast. 

NEW ORLEANS. 
First Race—Three-year-olds; claiming; 

$500; five und oue-hall ifurlon^s: 
aVeneno 97 Vlrglo K.•* 
ai-'althf ul Girl. .100 Queen Mat ?ala.. 102 
aRosl© II.102 Confederacy ...105' 
Raokahy .105 aVaLmond .*...105 
The Ulster .t07 
Second Rare—Three-year-olds and Up; 

claiming: X ve and one-half fur- 
longs. 

aJennl© C.89 aCJonwithtm .... $2 
aRutn Wchle 1 *i2 Miss Hope .103 
aCSet'em .107 First Pullet ...107 
aArthur M'leton.107 aBlg Sor. .10® 
Refrain .10* Ike Mills ......11? 
John Spohn ....112 Scurfy .U-* | 
Kentmer© .Ill 
Ihiid Race—Three-year-olds und up; 

claiming; $500; five and one-half fur- 

aKoran .102 Foul Weather.. .103 
a>m *lold ...JP3 Hoboed Hair ...103 
Valentino D’Or 105 aKd Garrison ..1°7 
aH’y Go Lu iky 107 nMemphis .107 
add Pop .1 09 Hullo .J '»•* 

Red .11:1 Heilocrous ....112 
Klmont .11 * 
Fourth Rare—Five-year-olds and up; 

claiming; $500; one mile: 
aSir Jack .101 aHar.el W.105 
Ciardom .10fi Hurley .10f. 
Rav Atktr.1 nr> a Drapery .107 
Georg© W.112 Rlark Top .112 
Assumption ... » Golden Red ....112 
aGolden Chance.! 13 
Fifth Rare—Four-year-olds an I up 

claiming; $500; one mile and 60 yards: 
Sempronia .»00 Brennan .106 
aFelix M.105 Kathleen K. ...105 
aYankee Boy .Iu5 Lady Freemeen.105 
Little Nice3 ,.lti.r» John R. Roch® .11$ 
Hatrack .110 Top Rung .100^ 
Sixth Rare—Four-year-olds and up; 

claiming; $500; one mile and 50 ya’de: 
afanny Lady .. 95 aBreadline .100 
aSentimenial ...100 Colos.uts .100 
aP(.rfPCt Lady., ion nHoman 105 
aThr.«. 5. McM.,r" Harry Glover.. .110 
Blerman .110 

„„ 
.. 

aApprentfre allowances claimed. Weatn- 
•r. clear; track, fast. 

Elimination Plan 
to Decide Skate 

Titles Abandened 

A 
HE annual municipal skating 
tournament will be held on 

Fontenelle pond Sunday, provid- 
ed the ice is sate, Ira Jones, city 
recreational director, announced this 
morning. 

Owing to the mild winter, Jones 
announces the elimination series 
will he abandoned, and that tile 

city champions will be crowned in 

one-day's competition. 
•'It would take at leant a week 

to decide the various city cham- 

pionships by the elimination proc- 
ess,” said Jones, "and I fpar that 
we may not have Ice that long." 

Jones reported the lee was thick 
enough at Miller park this morning 
to be safe (or skaters. 

Grand Island Out of Race. 
Lincoln. Nob.. Feb.. L—Nebraska 

Wesleyan ruined Grand Island's 

chances for a state conference basket 
liall pennant when the Methodists 
took the best end of a 17 to 10 score 

on the University Place floor last 

night. 
Wayne wallopea Midland on the 

former’s court. P.il to 6. Grand Island 1 

plays Coiner at Bethany tonight 

Joie Ray Runs 
Greatest Race 

of His Career 
Illinois A. C. Star Breaks Own 

Record for Mile and Half 
With Time of 6 Minutes 

and 41 4-5 Seconds. 

New York. Feb. 1.—<t!y A. P.V— 
Followers of track and field athletics 
club games at 
Madison Square ^ 

Garden Inst night, 
are holding their 0 
swirling heads to- * 

day. It w»f a f 
night unequalled ^ 

in American In- % 
door athletics, 

* 

four world's and 
one American in- 
door records being 
broken. 

Some who clas- 
sify the fifth shat- 
tered mark also a 

world's timing, as- 

sert that in point JOlK 
t of speed, It was 

ns historical an evening as has been 
Olympic meetings. 

The record breakers were Jole Ray 
of the Illinois A. C. Chicago; Jimmy 
Connolly, of Georgetown university; 
Horen Murchison, of St. Touts, and 
the Newark, N. J. A. C.: Heroy T. 
Rrown of Dartmouth; Richmond W. 
Handon, of the New York Athletic 
club and the Girls’ relay ti.im of the 
Valcour Athletic club, New York. 

Not Extended. 
Ray, the taxi driver of Chicago, 

ran one of the most sensational races 

of his long championship career, 

seeming to ease his way along the 
route of a mile and a half which he 
covered 100 yards ahead of his near- 

est follower in the nearly incredulous 
time of 6 minutes, 41 and 4-5 sec- j 
onds. At times, the Chicago middle' 
distance runner seemed to loaf along, 
so easy and graceful was his stride. 
At the mile, he had lapped the field. 
Had he been given keener competi- 
tion, he might have sliced the record 
to an almost unbelievable margin. The 

previous mark was his own, six 

minutes, 42 and 3-5 seconds; he made 
it last year. 

The victory meant permanent pos- 
session for Ray of his second Rodman 
tVanamaker cup. the event trophy. 
He now has won the race in six out 

of the last seven years. 
Because the public is used to seeing 

Ray smash records, his performance 
was less astounding than that of Con- 

nolly, a veteran of the boards and 
cinder paths, who has been a top- 
notcher for years, without achieving 
a world record. He lowered that 
for the two-third mile last night from : 

2:46 2-5 to 2:43 3 5. 

Old Record Topples. 
The bespectacled London. winner of 

the Olympic running high Jump, and 

Brown tied for first place in breaking 

the world record for that event last 

night, both clearing the bar at 6 feet 

r»% Inches. Afterwards both tried 

but failed to break the world outdoor 

record, neither clearing the bar at 6 

feet 7 6-16 Inches. 
John L. Murphy of Portland, Ore., 

saw the pair break the record of 6 

feet 474 inches that he established last 

year. He finished fourth at 6 feet 

14 Inches, behind Harold M. Oaborn* 

of the Illinois Athletio club, who won 

third place at 6 feet 24 Inches. The 
Valcour girls broke their own world 
record of 55 1-5 seconds In winning the 

440-yard relay In easy fashion, fin- 

ishing It 62 2-5.. The team members 

are the Misses M. McCartie. Alice Kel- 
ley. B. A. Dixon and Rose Fisher. 

Murchison Wins. 

The fifth record to fall, apparently 
a world rec(®d, as no other country 

stages the event, was in the 60-yard 
dash, which Loren Murchison of St. 

Louis, captured from a speedy field, 

led by Bob McAllister, the fastest man 

on the New York police force. Mur- 

chison lowered the record one-tenth of 

a second to 6 2-10 seconds. 

Previously hfe had equaled the old 
record more than a dozen times, as 

had 17 other runners who followed In 

the wake of L. E. Meyers, who creat- 

ed it In 1882. It was the oldest rec- 

ord to fall. 
* 

Will Complete Pairings 
for 0. A. C. Tourney Soon 

Pairings in the Omaha handball 
club tourney will be completed Fri- 

day, according to the management of 

the tourney. Play will start Monday. 
A large entry list has entered the 

tourney. Approximately 20 teams 

have entered the doubles, and 25 

smackers have signed for the singles. 
Heine Albers and Ray Madden are 

classed as favorites In the doubles, 
and Albers Is expected to put away 
the aspirants for the club champion- 
ship in the singles. 

New Jersey Bars Fight. 
Joss Willard unit Jack Dempsey 

have been barred from fighting In 
New Jersey by the state boxing com- 

mission. A ban also has been placed 
on the bout by the Gotham boxing | 
dictators. 

Charley Robertson 
Reported in Ranks 

of 1923 Holdouts 
Chicago, Feb. 1. — Charles Rob- 

ertson of no-hit fame Is reported 
In the ranks of the holdouts. 
Through local semi-pro sources It 
ivas learned today that the White 
Sox youngster who rlamliercd to 
the pinnacle of fame early last 
season by hurling s perfect game, 
against the hard hitting Detroit 
Tigers, bad relumed Ills contract 
unsigned nnd was threatening to 
lo a “Dick Kerr” by leaping into 
independent ball. 

It is said that Robertson has 
demanded exactly SI.000 more than 
the rejected contract called for. 

Billy Wells, 25, Is “Daddy” to 

Five Little Kiddies in England 
A 

Championship is the incent- 
ive that sustains fighter* 
through stormy ring battles. 

It keeps them pounding away when 

they’r sick of mind and weary of 
limb. 

But not so with Billy Wells. 
Over In Kngland Wells has a wife 

and five little kiddles who supply him 
with his fighting spirit. 

From the size of Wells’ family, one 

might Judge he's rather aged. Hut he 

Isn't, he's only 25. Ills wife Is 24. 
“You see my wife and I married 

while quite young," he wild. 
Wells’ oldest child, Annie, Is 6M1 

years old. Hilly Is 6H, Violet 4, Doris 
3 and Wally IS months old. 

Wells expects to make enough to 

retire from the ring In a few years. 

"Then I can give all my time to my 
family,” he nays. "Oee, won't that 
be fine.” 

Wells' youngest son was named 
after a brother of his who was killed 
In the war. 

Wells expects to visit his family In 

May. lie will return to the United 
States after three months with them. 

"I can't hardly wait until 1 see 

them.” ho says. 
Wells says his wife Is responsible 

for his ring success. 

"When I was younger I was in- 
clined to play the 'ponies' and have 
what I then thought was a 'good 
time.’ 

"My wife straightened me out and 

I've been taking my 'professDvi' se- 

I rlously ever since.” 

Cady Signs Up. 
Forrest Cady, catcher for Joplin 

in 1921, and who was a battery mate 

with Babe ltuth on the Boston Amer- 

icans, has signed with the Bakers- 
field club of the San Joaquin Valley 
league. 

Pin Games for Women. 
Two teams of Omaha women howl- 

ers will meet women teams at AVahoo 
and Nebraska In the near future. It 

1 Is announced. 

Deaf Five Win. 
Nebraska school for the Deaf de- 

feated Nebraska City high school 

quintet here last night, 33 to 26. 

Rank Sixth. 
Nebraska mat men rank sixth in the 

AVestern inter-collegiate association 
with one victory, one defeat and two 

ties. 

North Dakota Wins. 
North Dakota university defeated 

Simpson college last night, 24 to 22. 

Win 18 Straight. 
Bellevue vocational school cagers 

annexed their ISth consecutive vic- 
tory last night by defeating Com- 
merce Cubs, 28 to 24. 

Four Teams in Meet. 
The Ijulles' Metropolitan league 

will hold a meeting next Wednesday 
li ght at the Omaha alleys for the 
purpose of making arrangements for 
the trip to St. Louis to compete In 
the national women's tournament. 
Four 'teams will enter from here. 

Oilers Roll Saturday. 
The Nourse Oils and a team com- 

posed of Moore. Mayer. J. Moylan, 
Slmodynea and Kldson will enter the 
trlstato bowling tournament which 
will bo held at Sioux Pity. They roll 
Saturday. 

Coach Resigns. 
Lincoln.—It. It. McPandless, coach 

at Nebraska Wesleyan for the past 
two years, has resigned. His resigna- 
tion will be effective June "I. He ex* 

peats to sneqpt t position elsewhere. 

Denies Jumping Contract. 
Sacramento.—Bill Prough. pitcher 

on the Sacramento cluh of the Pa- 
cific Coast league, tonight denied 
a report that he had Jumped his 

contract with the Senator to Join 
the Bakersfield team in the San 
Joaquin valley. 

Omaha Champ Beaten. 
Kansas City was victorious In an 

Inter-city amateur boxing tournament 
between Pittsburgh, Omaha, Kansas 
City and St. Louis at St. Louis last 
night. 

Kansas City battlers won three 
bouts and lost one; Pittsburgh boxers 
won their two matches; St. I.ouls men 

lost five and won two bouts and Oma- 
ha dropped its only contest. 

Ray Alfano, St. Ixiuis bantam- 
weight, won the Judge's decision over 

John Sesto, of Omaha, In three 
rounds. 

Have Woods of Pittsburgh, light- 
weight, defeated Charles Wtirtz, St. 
1/ouls, by the Judge’s decision In three 
rounds and Joe Rennett, Pittsburgh, 
earned the decision over Fred, local 
heavyweight. In three rounds. 

Meyers to Meet Sandow. 
Chicago, Feb. 1.—Johnny Meyer* 

of Chicago, cjalmnnt of the middle- 
weight wrestling championship, loft 
tonight for the Pacific coast to en 
gage in seven contests. 

His first opponent will he Young 
Sandow aj I,os Angeles February 7. 
Meyers declared he would oppose any 
move to bar use of his "stopper’’ hold. 

BowUng Notes. 
Ofloif# Kennedy pulled the Hup pert met 

Irst night and traded three for one. Rep. 
redy traded Frnnn, Spellman and Mr* 
Martin for Jim lllakeny, veteran pin- 
ftmasher. who rolls with the Blue Taxla. 
Tony Franrl waa the other manager In 
the deal. 

Blll'a Booh* will roll the Lafayette 
Cafes a six-game series next Sunday. The 
first three games will he rolled at the 
Omaha alleys and the final three at the 
Farnam. 

The Noume Oil* *iul a team composed 
of Moore Mayer, J. Moylun. Slmndyne* 
rod Rldaon, will enter the Tflstnto 
howling tournament, which Is being held 
at Sioux City, and will roll Saturday 
right. 

The Ladle*’ Metropolitan league will 
hold a meeting next Wednesday night at 
the Omaha alleys *for the purpose of 
making ilnal arrangement* for the trip 
to St. Lout*. Four teams will enter the 
bowling tourney there. 

The Sclple brother*. Ralph end Ken* 
neth. trimmed Taylor and Jedllcka last 
Ight lr. a special match. The acorca 

were: Sclples, 1.0)19; Taylor and Jedllcka, 
1,042. 

r. Wesley defeated Rare Woodbury in 
a special match The first two games 
went to Wesley by such a wide margin 
(hut but fl\e frames of the final game 
were rolled. 

Big Ten Cage 
Team on Blue 1 

1924 Schedule 
Hilltoppers to Open Next 

Year’s Basket Ball Season 

Against Wisconsin—Creigh- 
ton to Train at Madison. 

TBIO 
TEX school will give color 

to Creighton’s 1924 basket ball 
schedule. 

As a result of’a verbal agreement 
reached this week, the Blue cagers 

will play Wisconsin university at 

Madison, seat of the Badgers' activi- 
ties. the first week In January'. 

Wisconsin will be the first "Big 
Ten" school the Hilltoppers have 

played since they defeated Indiana 
in basket ball four years ago. 

Creighton will journey to Wiscon- 
sin a week prior to the game and 
finish training on the Badger’s floor, 
the same as Kansas university came 

to Omaha a week early this year. 

The scheduling of the basket bail 

game Is the outgrowth of negotia- 
tions between the schools for a foot- 

l ball game next fall. 

| Creighton was unable to get a foot- 
ball game with the Badgers, due to 

1 the fact that they had holdover con- 

tracts from last year which prevented 
them pbielng any new schools on the 

j 1923 schedule. 

Athletic Director A. A. Schablnger 
and the athletic manager of Wlscon- 

■ sin have verhally agreed upon the 
contest, and contracts are In the 
malls to be signed. 

Williams to Join Browns. 
Salem, Ore., Feb. 1.—''Ken" Wil- 

liams, home run king with the St. 

| Louis Americans last year, stopped 
| over In Salem today to visit old 
friends of this city. He plans to 

1 leave In a few days for Grants Pass, 
! fire., where he will visit his parents, 
i Although Williams has signed no 

contract for next year, he says he 
i plans to he with the St. Louis ng- 

j ere gat Ion again and will report »t 
■ the training camp In the early spring. 

Buff Loses Decision. 
Oakland.— "California" Joe Lynch 

won the referee's decision over 

Johnny Buff, former American fly- 
weight champion, In a four-round 
bout here. Both men staged an ex- 
hibition bout for the first two rounds 
after which Lynch assumed the ag- 
gressive. 

Leaguers Play Cops. 
San Francisco.—The American 

and National league tourists, a 
baseball team composed of mem- 
hers of major league clubs, will play 
a team selected from members of 
the San Francisco police department 
Sunday. 

Refuse to Let Siki Land. 
I.ondon. Feb. *1.—The home office 

ha9 refused permission for Hattllng 
Slkl. the Senegalese pugilist, to land 
In England. Several promoters have 
been trying recently to arrange boutB 
for Slkl In this country. 

Terry Martin, the Providence bantam. 
and Jack (Kid) Wolfe, the veteran Cleve- 
land acrapper. are hard at work for their 
lt-round bout In Jersey City, neat Mon- 
day nlsht. 

First Middleweight Champ 
Still Can Twirl Gloves 

Davenport, la., Feb. 1.—Tom 
Chandler, said to have been the 
first middle wi >4 pht champion of the 
world, now 65 years old, boxed four 
rounds with Jimmy Delaney of St. 
Paul here yesterday. Chandler waa 

a traveling companion of John I.. 
Sullivan. 

Barnes Wins Texas 
Open Golf Tourney 

Corpus Chrlstl, Tex., Feb. 1,— l.ong 
Jim" Harms, professional from Pel- 

ham Manor, N. Y.. won the first Cor- 

pus Chrlstl open golf tournament tof 
day with 290 score for the 42-hole 
play ami took first money. 

James Farrell of New York fin- 

ished second with 295, and BUI Mehl- 

hern. the Shreveport (I-a.) profes. 
slonnl, who It'd the field the first day 
of play, dropi>cd to third money. 

Bill Creavey of Kansas City, Mo., 
took fourth pface. Barnes played a 

strong game throughout the day a*id 

at no tlmo was there a Question as to 
the winner. 

Aratex 
SEMI-SOFT 

Collars 
Will not wilt, crease, curl or fray. 
Appear stiff, are soft. Launder 
without starch. 33/cach, 3for|l 
Madttjlhi maktnofA mwGallan 

AIIV KKTISKM KNT. 

KELP KIDNEYS 
DY DRINKING 
Ml WATER 

Take Salta to Flush Kidneys 
and Help Neutralize Irri- 

tating Acids. 

Kidney and bladder irritations often 

result from aridity, says a noted‘au- 

thority. The kidneys help filter this 

acid from the blood and pass it on to 

the bladder, where it may remain to 

irritate and tnilame, causing a burn- 

ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an irritation at the neck of the blad- 

der, obliging you to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
suffered is in constant dread; the 

water passes sometimes with a scold- 

ing sensation and is very profuse; 
again, there is difficulty in voiding it. 

Bladder Weakness, most folks cau It 
because they can’t control urination. 
While It Is extremely annoying and 
sometimes very painful, this is often 
one of the most simple ailments to 
overcome. Begin drinking lots of soft 
water, also get about four ounces of 
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa- 

ter before breakfast. Continue this 
for two or three days. This will help 
neutralize the acids in the. system eo 

they no longer are a source of Irrita- 
tion to the bladder and urinary or- 

gans. which then act normal again. 
Jad Salts Is inexpensive, and Is 

made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, and 
Is used by thousands of folks who 
are subject to urinary disorders 
caused by arid Irritation. Jad Salts 
causes no bad effects whatever. 

Here you have a pleasant, efferves- 
cent llthiawater drink which may 
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation. 
By all means have your physician ex- 

amine your kidneys at least twice a 

year. 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

COMB HAIR—AND IT STAYS 
Millions Keep Hair Combed, Glossy, Well-Groomed— 
Few Cents Buys Jar any Drugstore—Not Sticky, Smelly 

HAIR 
GROOM 

VRAM RAU At* 

Keeps Hair 
Cbm bed 

Kven obstinate, unruly nr sham- 
pooed hair stays combed all day In 
any style you like. "Halr-flroom" Is 
a dignified combing cream which gives 
that natural gloss and well-groomed 
effect to your hair—that final touch 
to good dress both in business and on 
social occasions. | 

(iimaalaa, Ntalnloaa "Hnlr-Oroom'' 
<1o*a not show on tho hair hoonuar it 
la nliaoihfd hy tho aralp, thrrefnra 
your liulr r«nmln» ho aoft and pllatda 
mut ho natural that no one ran poa 
albly loll you u*«nt !• 


